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&Il events Io issue a Warrant empo-wcring lie officer oflèece, as belote described. Ilefore issuhalg it
Io detain the pr iiner, in wiîiciî warrant the nature Warrant to compel the attendanoe of a wite,
of the of1ience eliarged and the limie and pulace ai htowevcr, lucre must b1e proof before the Justice
whiech the ofl1-ndcr is ag.in In lie brougit uji 4,1ouli i1pol riali ora:ffirmalion dm1 at qels tsummons was
be etateci. The forni of IMarrant ofcoa;itdjrvcd tupon Ille witncsa;, either pcreonally or by
isa/c clistady dul ring til adIjoliriict ai t/I n~ , iavîig lle saine for lii Nvith «onie person nt his
wlîichl wilI lie given beiov, iizy lie varieui for iluai Insi or inosi tistal place of nbode; but it would
purpos!C!, j cenl that ht is flot absoluîely ncce«Sary to make

eÀf compdling the AI!endare qf Il îInesec3. amy tender of is, exiienseq 1<o the wilness. Iq a
Pnwîusly10 tc pssin oflite~ V~, ~ 178 3îbSequent part of the same section, power in given
Pmvîtlsy t Ill pasîn ofIlle16 ie. C.178 I the Justice Io issue bis, Warrant, usi the JirsMagistrates josscssed no general litier tu compcI, îisl(cz wilout a previcuis suimmotis, agaiflet a

Ille fliendanLe of Nviîncsses before iliet:x; soute0 wiliness; ini cases in which lte Justice shal lie
fcw Acts certainly aulturizecl illim cxlressl,-y Io> satisficd by cai or affirmiation ltat the witnese is

sumnonwitcsss and procced againsi t!tClflin an univilling one, and that il is probable he will
defauit, but il -was rarely titis provision was con- flot aitten o"veidc mthubigcmpld

tained;s Ilenfusrce iglit sinscs utd suIo do, .sucli warrant, if necessary may be us.no authority toefretewtessainac.backcd as before tnentioned.The praclice te-zoiniindcd ini sîch crises %vas Io
sue out a -"Crianinai Subprona" frorn Ilte Crown It xviIJ thus lie seen that wi:h a view either Io
Office, wlîich, if disobeyc , miglit lic foilowed by oblaining a summons or warrant t * compel lb.
.Atachment ; [3] and in cases wliicit do flot cornte attendance of a -%viîncess, ilicre muet lie a previouis
within the 16ti1 Vic. as the saine absence of gene rai dcpos!tion on oaîil that te parly ie likeliy t0 give

uîoiyexiste, lte saine practice shuuld bi inatcriai evidence taI he wvill nul volnily
reeote bo, scrving 11he wîîness -iàv.t criminal apar for "le Purpose of being exained as a

subpSna. wîtncss, and thac hoesides or is withia the jui-
Howeernvas genralrul, i a prtywhoe 'iction of te Justice; and ini case of a warrant iii

evidence ie necessazy in support of an information ihe ist robae, iatdditiron to th fotgig atten
or complaint, je univilling le attend belote te Mag- liprbleIatsîtesowl n tedl,
istrate auth11e hicaring, he cati bi served with a gte vaecewiitu b uco eid td,
"11Subpoena Summons,"1 for by the 16 Vie., c. 173, eflitable forme are subjoine.
ampe powers are confcrred ilon Magistrates for_________
enforin th1e attendance of any one as a witncss

in ilcass f snîauypru'edigsbefore ilim MAN UAL& ON THE OFFICE AND OUT1IES 09
whea the witness is wtin heir juriadiction; by *AILIFF* IN THE DIVISION COURT.
sec. 6 it is tue enacicd- <For the Law Jourma.-Br V.)

-9' 11w if i âhait be anade appear to any Jczstice of the i'cace
livth oath or affiriation of any crcdilb!e pcrson that any Per-
amo wiiin the jurié,Jic:ion of jucl Justice is Iikelk Io tgre
maierial ieace on liaif of te pm.wctculor or coinphni
or defendant, and -will not voiuntatily bie andl appear as aw'it-
muss at the lime ami plae appoinied for the licasing of esch

information, sSci Jutice rnay andi he is hereby, reqiuiredto ~
issue hi$ summons io such p'-rson uiider his hsand andi -eal
requiting Iaim i1»--i and appc:ar i a lime andi plcce inentioned
in intch summnoeas, belore lie -said .hLslcor lefore quchi aliert
Justie or Jusfces of the Peac lor the ..amc Territorial Divis-ion
m saà be thcrc 10 îc"ift-,that bic c-hal know concerning the
nid infontlation or comÈ.aint.!"

Should the party suirnioncd as a wli:nss ncglect
or refuse in appear in obedlience Io the sturlmons
withont ofléring any jusl excuse, 11he Justice before
whotn ie wau sumînioned Io appear may iiene a
Wurrant to compel his attendance in testify in th1e
case; which warrant may lie backcd if necessaly,'
ini order Io ils being execuîed out of the jurisédiction
of the Justice, inth1e same manner as a Warrant t0
coupe) ghe appettance of a perscu cbargd with an
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The right of appointing Io Io oflice of Boiiiff is
vested ini the Judge by the ninth mection of Ille
Division Courte Act, which enacts that for every
Court lucre shall be 1« une or more Baifisf, and the
Judge of the Coun:y Courtelhahl frora lime 'o, lime
appoint, and ai his pleasure remnove tb. IWi& ft~
th1e Courts holdeu by him."1

No qualoicie for the office of Div~ision Court
Bail iff ie prescribed by the Statule, but tise section
referred Io provides that, "D4 o person otier titan a
subject of lier Majesty shail lie Po appoirnedY" By
implication of law also the right of tise judges ii
Iimited Io lheir appoindfng ouly sncb persan a ame
qualifiedbyCoanmoe Law. Aisageneralmke, a
personslofm md are capable of holdin office,"
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